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 Hours 

Answer all questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

 

1. Find the greatest number of four digits which is divisible by 15, 20, 25, and 45.  

15] 20] 25] rFkk 45 ls foHkkftr gksus okyh pkj vadksa dh lcls cM+h la[;k fudkysaA 

2. The cost of painting an equilateral triangle of side 42 cm. is Rs. 764. Find the cost of painting the 

circle circumscribing the triangle. 

42 lsåehå dh Hkqtk okys ,d leckgq f=Hkqt dks jax djus dk [kpZ 764 #i;s gS] rks mlds ifjor̀ dks jax djus dk [kpZ 

fudkysaA 

3. If           , then prove that the  sum of the cotangents of 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 is  equal to the product of 

their cotangents. 

;fn         ] rks lkfcr djsa fd 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 ds dksfVLi'kZT;kvksa ds ;ksx dk eku muds gS dksfVLi'kZT;kvksa ds 

xq.kuQy ds cjkcj gSA  

4. The sides of a parallelogram are      and     . It has a perimeter of 44 cm and an area of 64 

cm
2
. Then prove that the value of the acute angle between its sides in degrees is between 30 and 60. 

fdlh lekukarj prqHkqZt dh Hkqtk;sa      rFkk      gSaA mldh ifjfefr 44 lsåehå rFkk {ks=Qy 64 oxZ lsåehå gSA 

rks lkfcr djsa fd mldh Hkqtkvksa ds chp cus U;wu dks.k dk eku fMxzh esa 30 rFkk 60 ds chp gksxkA 

5. Determine the integer n for which           is a perfect square. 

iw.kk±d   dk eku fudkysa ftlds fy;s           ,d iw.kZ oxZ gS A 
6. In an examination, a candidate attempts 90% of the total questions. Out of these 70% of his answers 

are correct. Each question carries 3 marks for the correct answer and –1 mark for the wrong answer. 

If the marks secured by the candidate is 243, what is the total number of questions ?  

,d ijh{kk esa ,d mEehnokj dqy ç'uksa dk 90% ç;kl djrk gS ftuesa ls 70% mÙkj lgh gSaA lgh mÙkj ds fy;s 3 vad 

rFkk xyr mÙkj ds fy;s &1 vad gSaA ;fn mEehnokj }kjk çkIr vad 243 gS rks ç'uksa dh dqy la[;k D;k gS\ 
7. In a flight of 2800 km, an aircraft was slowed down due to bad weather. Its average speed for the 

trip was reduced by 100 km/hour and time increased by 30 minutes. Find the original duration of 

flight.  

2800 fdå ehå dh mM+ku esa ,d foeku [kjkc ekSle ds dkj.k èkhek gks x;kA ;k=k ds fy;s bldh vkSlr xfr 100 

fdåehå@?k.Vk de dj nh x;h vkSj le; 30 feuV c<k fn;k x;kA mM+ku dh ewy vofèk dk eku fudkysaA 

 

8. Let     be a triangle and   be the mid-point of   . Suppose that the angle bisector of      is 

tangent to the circumcircle of triangle     at  . Prove that     = 90
o
. 

ekufy;k     ,d f=Hkqt gS rFkk    dk eè; foUnq   gSA ;fn     dk lef}Hkktd f=Hkqt     ds ifjor̀ ds fcUnq 

  ij Li'kZjs[kk gS rks lkfcr djsa fd     = 90
o
- 

9. Find the remainder when       is divided by        . 

      dks         ls Hkkx nsus ij 'ks"k dk eku fudkysa A 

10. Find the unit’s digit in the expression 515
31

 + 525
90

. 

O;atd 515
31

 + 525
90 

esa bdkÃ ds vad dk eku fudkysa A 


